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LOCALS ABOUT THE TOWN ............................m-
-
Augus\a Retail Merchants' Association
Admittedly the Cheapest and Most Satisfactory Retail Trade Center in the South.
'
/
Visitors to Augusta 11111 find It vel) easy to save their railroad fare, besides buy 111g goods cheaper than they
I
the habit 0 making I110le frequent qisrts to Augusta, and with this 111 view hale perfected arrangements to refund
railroad fares to every purchaser of merchandise, II here the aggregate shall reach ot exceed the small U11l111UUIll
11111Ch has been set by the Association
.Jour Railroad fare Paid Both Ways on the Following Basis of Purchases:'
,I
l
IIHILATIIEAS IN S SSION.
Items of Interest Condensed for First Slate Convention Being Held
Ready Reading In Statesboro
Mrs S J Hrnuan of l Inwk ins
I Ilk is spendiuj; ,,\ll1lc Il1lh relu
111 es III Statesboro
�I r R A Cook of 'A IIgllsln IS
spelld111gselelul duys 111 Statesboro
vrsiuug his sister Mrs S J
Crouch
Walenllelolls nre beg11111111g
come 10 market III limited quanues
the firsl hal IIIg made their appear
nuce lust Saturday Pr�ces range
from 10 to 30 cents
I he class of MIss Sadie Lee of
the Methodist Sunday school Hie
enjoy 111g nil ouung nt the river 10
dal having gone out Ioi a pIC
111C and fishing frolic
CIt) COlli t IS 111 sessron today
and II 111 probably contmue the
balance 01 t he week there being a
number of cases transferred f'OIlI
superior court for trial
Jndge C S Marti: left yester
da) Io: the Conledernte \ eteruus
rell1l1on nt Bllnl1ngl1Rm Ala
be gOlle lel1 clo) s He II III 11SIt
I11S danghtel �Irs DaIS) Rhodcn
,t Besselller ,\ll1le III a)
MI Homer C Parkel
lIeek gladuated fronl Ihe lall clnss
nt Melcel Ul11ver;lly has letulned
to Slaleshoro prepared to beg111 tilc
practice of lall He has 1I0t ) et
decide I where he II 111 locate
Mr W �I Ollller of \ aldosta
IS spend111g sel el al da) s III States
b�ro IISltlllg relatll es HI> II Ife
alld ) oung 5011 II ho hal e bee 11
here for sCleral "eeks 11111 retlllll
With hllll the last of the Ileek
Mr Grad) I urner retllrned last
II eek frolll a sta) of sel eral II eeks
\l1th relatll es at St Petershlll g
Fla While away he "as stnckel1
II Ith a SCI ere attack of I hculllatlslII
but be IS nOli milch IIl1prol cd
1 he books are 1I0W open for the
return of Cit) tax�s for the present
) ear and 1\111 remalll opeu abollt
ten da) s longer Retllrns shonld
be made at the office of Mr J W
Wilson chamllan of the boare! of
assessors
A regular schedule has no as
yet bee II placed on the S A & N
rall\\a) to Garfield tbongh or
rallgelllents hale already heen per
fected to tbat elld Freight IS 110\\
belUg hanled �ver the hlle dml)
alld ,\ltillu a fell days a pacsenger
schedule \\11l be IU operatlOlI
ReI M H I'll asse) II as called
last Tuesda) to Sanders"lle on
accollnt of the death of hiS brother
Mr H B Massey IIhose Ililless
extellded 01 er a penod of fonr
) ears Mr Masse) "as I IlIghl)
esteellled citizen of Wasillngtoll
coullty nlld II as clel k of the sllpe
nor court at the tl1l1e of IllS death
which pOSitIOn he haq held fOl SIX
) ears
'1 he 7 elePllOJle I egrets to learn of
the aCCident to little A 11111e Solo
ilion POllell the little daughter of
Mr and Mrs J<ltu R POllell of
Syh a111a \\ ho fell from a chair
\Vedllesday afternoon and IJroke
her leg abo I e tbe kuee \Ve trust
th, t the little sufferer will SOOIl be
able to be out agam -S) II IIl1a
TelePllOJle
Wanted
An expenenced bookkeeper at
once IIIUSt be sober and accurate
Apply IU own hand'\[ltl11g P 0
Box 359 Statesboro Ga
A Good
Hair-Food
Ayer's Hair Vlllor, new im­
proved formula, is a Ilenulne
hair food It feeds, nOUrIshes,
builds up, strengthens, InVigor­
ates. The haIr Ilrows more
rapidly, keeps soft and smootht
and all dandruff disappears
Aid nature a httle GIVe your
hair a eood hair-food
boa nol chan,.,h. <410r of the hoi,
I he fi"t convcuuon of the Gcor
gla St nte I'hitutheu UI ion IS III ses
sro I 111 this Cit) and 11111 conu rue
until tomorrow evemug
j he first session II IS held at the
Baptist church last CI ell 111 g at
IIllICh tune the church lias well
filled
Addresses of II elcome \\ ere
made b) Mayor Strange Ioi the
cuy Pastor Massey for the Baptist
church Mr HOllier Parker for tile
Baraca class and Mrs Ed Keune
dy for the local Philatheas Happy
responses II ere made b) MISS Annie
L Callahan of Atlanta and MISS
Mnmie Deubler of Dawson
I
(If the purchases amount to only one half the required amount, )OUI fare one way 11111 be refunded.)Exercises II iii be held this after Ou purchases of $9901 over, Railroad Fate paid both Ila)S for 100 mlestonight at 8 " 85'"''''
"
75 to roo
'
o'clock aud tOIllOIlOIl at c a 111 "" 6)
" ""
50to 75
4 p 111 "lid 8 0 clock " 55""
" "
30 to 50
"
j he delegates present are "3
" "
20 to 30
"
AII"ntn-�llsses [ ndson I atuner
I
""" 20" " "" 10 to 20
"
Be u ncc A George AlIIl1e L Cal II "10
"
1 to J 0
lOUIS I Ga) Come and bring )OUI wife IlIltoael fate paId fOI both III the same PIOPOltlOl1 as abO\e Cau't )OU do S0111e shop
plug fOI JOUI nClghbols? It \lotdel help )Oll to get )Ottl lalltocrel fate palel
•
Cia IIde II I 1 f I I I 1RemeltlbCI ) Oll alwa) s get t Ie a(l all tuge 0 t IC OIl cst cas I )al galll pI leeS el el) tl me ) Ott come
:��;�;::��:� "� ,!':��:" d I .::::.,::�":::l:.:�;; ��:�;I�3:��;:�3��:��������:���:��;;:�;�:������:H:���::�;� I::�::�:�,:�' of t1",
Edge\\ood -MISS Jellle
III
II CI lise
Ware Cnslleber" & \II'cox
1I01111g' OIth & Co I e� �II��I�\ Co ]IO�I J�,s�so�IC� Co
Booksellers and StatIoners
J
)01 es & She mnke Opttclalls Shocs
CI:a�r:�I�:I�':��rsAnr ��n��raills R'�:�:����':�;)H�:ness B ����:t�I�:t
Stores �[n��!I(�:oc�r) Co Dr P M II h tmnl f�":�\:' Da;;d&D��soll Shoe Co
MISses Keene Hedges 11 11 Cosker) Dry
Goods Hardware Phonographs ''7�:\��s�et'�: aSgl��" Co R G
) Ii DC) J B lk
Ros gnol tlle MUSIC 1\[1l1I
1
Askell Ellen Morgan
I
n) n 11 11 Coske,) I bou ns & BarlOI CO �I lI,el �Iarks Sloe Co
I
I \ 01 & I,ell) \ lJIeakle) Hogrefe H r<l\\ are Co Ii ) I'ortel CO
S) Ivester-1111,s Edua I 1.ld & Co B Irlo, I ltor \1 ISe Co U B Hellstreet So: BIOS Pianos alld Music Dealers R co & 0 \:ollllor Shoe Co
Mrs Chfford Grubbs Carpets and Wall Paper
I L III ler Co ) B \llnte & Co lit'
M "lArk) So: S lI"all Jewelry Cable Pia, 0 Co
Waslllngtoll-Mlss DaiS) Dalld 1GB II e I(: CO VOII 1,"1111' \ RI1gl A So: Gerall �lcArfhur M ISle 1I0l1,e Stoves and House Furnish\1 I II Ilker & Co ) B \1 I Ie & Co I ro ta t s loslgllol the Mus eMil
I d T b
A ) RCI1kl IlIgs
Card of Thanks C gars an 0 acco Electnc Rnd Acetylene \\ 111 Seh \elgert
1 hall as & Balton Co
Jo les FUrl Iture Co
We deSire to thallk our flleuds ) J
�hller & Co Suppltes L ) Sch I Plumbers D SII1sk)
II
Burdell Cooper fobacco Co Dr II Elecll1C Co Spetb DlOthers
for their klndlless to us dunng the ClothIng and Furnishings Furntture
Meat Dealers T G Bnttmgba111
Trunksrecent 50rrO\\ 111 our fanul) lU August Dorr s Sons A Connor SOliS �h!o Edb�i�'��hffe
willch the sevpre Illness of the I C Lf\) & Co ) L
Bo\\les Fur111ture Co Elhott hUI1k Co
mother II a, follolled b} the death k �11�'I�g;;r)&&C�o t,n�� �:::::��;� [�UnnlUre
Co Merchant Tailors Plumbing Supplies Sewer) B II [nte So: Co
of our dear httle boy I he kllld H ) Porler & Co )
B 1\ Illte So: Co �ugt1st Dorr 5 Sous Pipe, Gas and Water Toilet and Fancy Goods
L Sl hester & 50115 Fruit Dealers Ho \0 & Co Fixtures
lIess shol\ n us II III ever be held IU
I ))
�l1l1er Walker A H �i1egel Sa\o) Speclalt) Store Igrateful rememberance B White & Co I G Merlllls Hallenan & Costello ) B \1 l11te & Co
�R AND MRS HORACE WATERS ._._ ••••••••••••••••••••••_.
�����������������������������������
ih g sta C1 ra 11 Ie
Augt stn Heraln
Ch 01 Icle Job [ I I 'g Dept
I hoe 1� I n Illig Co
Baggott Edenfield
At Swalllsboro at 1I00n toda) Mr
C R Baggott and MISS BeSSie Ed
enfield Will be Ulllted IU marnage
Immediately after the ceremony
Mr and Mrs Baggott Will leal e
for a tnp to Baltimore and Ne\\
York from II hellce tb�) Will retul n
to Statesboro about Jul) loth
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOCXlOC:>C)QBROOKI,ET IN BRIEFTax Receiver's Appointments
Savannah and Statesboro RailwaYI�
Effect"e �Ia) 5 '90-
Money to Loan.Small Matters Tersely Told for the
Times' Readers
The electIOn last Thursday passed
off qUIetly
Another party of our young peo
pie has gone on a fishlUg excursion
to the rll er
Mr J N Shearouse Will erect a
resldellce for Prof J E Herndon
) McGheell 5 dunllg the summer
ReI W A BlOoks I lSI ted Mr
M E Carter of Pembroke Tues
d I) and Wedllesdav of thiS week
ReI J /II LOl ett presld mg
eldel of the Sal allllah d"tnct
pr�ached all Insplnng senllon at the
�Iethoc"st church Sunda) el elllllg
I flm uegotlatmg £i\ e ) eat loans on Ill1proved Bul
loch couuty farms at SIX and se\ en per cent
Oldloaus reue\l ed
�
01 er fifteen) ears contllluous busmess
Om mouey never gIves out, If you \1 ant money ou
yom falll1 come to see me
� R LEE I1IOORE,
g StatesbOlo,
Ga
OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCOO:OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:OCOO:OOOOQ
EDWARDS TO BE NAMED
(.;onvent on Tomorrow IS a Matter of
Form
I he congressIOnal COlli enllOIl of
the First cllstllct to be held In thIS
Cit) tomorroll Will be a h",mOIlI
ous affall belllg merely
of fOlIll
/IIr Edllards havmg lion the
nght to name t\\eut) four dele
gates he has made public the fol
101VIIlg froll! the COUUtlCS carned b)
hlln
Burke Delegates-J am e s H
Willtehead F /II Cates Joseph
P Reynolds Judsoll McElmurray
alteruates-J W Houstoll W,I
ham H DavIS 1 J Hillis
P Johnson
Bulloch Delegates-R S I 111
mOils D Olliff D E McEachern
James R l'vllller
Chatham Delegates-A L Alex
auder E H Abrahams W A
Reeves J H H Entelman John
Rouke Jr Robert M Hllch alter
nates-J Ward Motte T H Mc
Millall Arthur L Well J E
Sclmarz 1£ A Cutts James M
D,XOII
Emalluel Delegates-J S Pnce
Col S J r)SOIl D H Smllh John
R Warrell alternates-W P
Rountree L L Hlshop R Durden
Edllard T Coleman
fattllall Delegates-J H Rnsh
I11g John P Moore C L Morgan
R H Ed II ards alternates- J L
Kennedy Judge C W Snllth A
L flppms George A Weathers
Toombs DeIegaw-W C Oil
ver W T JenkinS alternates­
Murray Robmson Da111el Odom
Blind Man for Coroner
A II \N I June 5 -Paul DOlle
hoo the blind candidate for coronel
lion over Coroner Thompson a
one armed I eteran b) I 007 Illa
Jontl
He IS totall) blind hut goes all
01 er the Cit) ,"thout assistance
�Ir Donehoo 15 a cousin of Dr
E DonehOO o[ tillS city The
ofhce of coronor In Fultou count)
1 he reCital gil en r nda) e, ell1ng
by Mrs Paul B Le'\ls mUSic class
""S Inghl) ellJoyed by those II ho
attended The progra m II as as fol
In the Arenn malch
t y Englehnaun-Mlsses LOIS HOI
ton Mom e Morgan
Solo The Shepherd aud the
Echo (Geo L Spauld11lg)-MIS�
Ruth Beasle)
ReCitation The Last Hvmn -­
M,ss Lula Warnock
Solo' In the Boat (Henry
Me)er) MISS LUCile Waters
Duet Tllo JUlelllles (Marc
Burt, )-MlSses Robertsou and
Shearouse
Recltatlolll The
Bear Stor) (J W
LOIS Horton
Solo Revene at E, entlde
�Geo Dudley Martln)-Mlss Co
nnne Lee
Tno Waltz (Fntz Spl1ldler)-
Misses Morgan Shearouse and
and Robertson
ReCitation The Shadow of a
Song -MISS MlUllle Lee
Solo Shower. of Stars (Paul
Wachs) -MISS LOIS Horton
Duet La Chasse Allx Ga
zelles (A CalvlIll)-Mlsses Co
nnne Lee Stella Alderman
ReCitation Aunt Mehssle on
Boys -MI�s Effie Shearouce
Solo Dause Napoht�lue (Sid
ney Snllth)-MISS Stella Alderlll n
Quartet Laughing Gas-
Messrs Robertson Lew IS Cromley
a d Rustlu
One of the snrpnses III local pol
ItlCS last lIeek "as the splenclld
shO\\lng made by Mr TAWil
race he ha,
a field of
Traltls No 4 5
davonly
W B MOORE Aurlttor
Modest and resen ed Mr WII
Central of UeorgJa Railway Company
Current Schedule
son made no great claims as to hiS
caudldac) aud few expected him
to do as well In the race otherWise
he would uudoubtedly \\ould have
polled au e' en larger vote It IS
already 11Inted that Mr Wllsou Will
be a candidate before the people
til 0 years from now probably for
the office of tax receiver
Dubhu
EXCURSION RATES
To Tybee Via Central of Georgia
Railway Company
ExcurSion tIckets are now 011
sale to Tybee Georgia s pnnclpal
ceashore resort Summer tOUrist
rates III effect frolll all pomts
\Veek end and speCial Suuday rates
III effect frol11 mauy POI11 ts III
Geoq�1a
For total rates !tnllt, and sched
ules applv to uearest ticket agent
ESIABLlSHED 1892 -NEW SERlES VOL 4 No 13 STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
ATH FOR lYLESEDWARDS IS NAMED ��;��t�tcstate
or nnt iounl can ben
Under the efficient leadership of
Conventlon Declares Him Demo President Duckworth during the
N !
past) en: t he orgmuzauou 111 Gcor
crane omlllee tor Congress gIG hns forged to the Irout until
110\\ It IS one of the gl carest and
ONLY NAME BEFORE CONVENTION strongest state orgnniz iuous 111 the
counrry
N0111lnatIon Was by Acctnmatton
and Was Uua n lmous=-Edwnrd s
Made Happy Response
At the COtl1 t house here last
Three Rntlroad Commlsaloners and
'1 hursday thc uonuuauon of 1I011
C G Edwards "democratic CRn
• didate for congress COl pleted tile
work of the voters expressed at the
polls the week preceding
I he: e \ as 110 other urune pre
seutecl to the conI el1 \1 011 ami the
Ul)lIIlnatloll of !lIr 1 dllards lias b)
acclumatlon and \\as llll:l111l1l0US
The honOl of placlIlg before the
-convelltlOn MI Edllalds name
\\asaccOIded to �r. Joh" P 1I[00re
of '1 attnall count) II ho spoke elo
quelltl) of Mr Edwards fitlless
foOr the POSition He spoke of the
• famous dead lucked COlli elltlOll of
t\\ 0 ) ears ago II h,ch 1I01ll1llated
Mr Ed\\ards alld declared that
PLANKS FOR THE PLATfORM
Cha"�e In Pension Payments
Air IKI \ JUlie I" -'1ll1ec ruil
ro id cornnussioners 111�t a I of ii\ e
Pal meut of Confederate penSIOIlS
III nile SUIII and In adv alice
J he chscouragemellt b) all legal
methods of undeslI able Inlnllgra
Burl e-J
R�YllOlcls
Bryall-W
Wlihams
lion
'1 he elldolscment of the prolll
b,tlOlI law alld a demalld for ItS en
fOlcelllent
1 hese \\111 be sOllie of the careh
nal featules of the Atlanta platfolll1
II Illch after the convention at the
Grand on June 23 II iii replace the
Macou platform adopted twO) ears
ago
WIllIe the platform has 1I0t yet
been drafted and lIIust yet be COUI
pIe ted t) the C011lnllttee to be ap
high 111 the coullclls
party sa) these II III
be among the prlllcipal features
'1 he platform as anuouuced by
Mr Brollu at the opelllng of IllS
campaign \1111 be closely followed
said one of the lIIen who IS In a
He has had
uo reasou to change IllS fnends are
satISfied '\lth hiS onglllal declara
tlou of prinCiples
The platform 1\l1l be III bnef
aud to the POlllt It \\ III not be
cro\\ded I\ltb \\o·ds there Will be
no clrcullllocutlOn or !\\flsted �rasl!9
which afterwards lIlay be found
ambiguous It will be orobably
the shortest pollllcal platform el er
adopted b) a state orgallizatioll­
but It wlllllleau somethlllg
No fight IS looked [or 011 the
floor of the conveutlOlI It IS be
lIel cd a platform will be adopted
II Ith but httle If all) chSCUSSIOII
and the com elltlOu 11111 be 111 the
nature of a love feast
Mark tb,s too said a mau
verI close to Mr Broil u and thor
ollghly faunhar II Ith hiS campaign
Joseph I'll Brown 1\111 go Into
L office Without pronllse of patlonage
to allY IndiVidual He h IS promised
110bod) office '1 hele have been a
few requests but he has prollllsed
notlllllg He 11111 be ullhampered
III 1115 deSire to adlllullster the
affairS of the state for the best III
terests of the people of tile state
1f hiS UOlll1l1atlOn II as
1t 1\ as a lortunate oue
pie of the d,stnct
Secolldll1g speeches "ere lIIacle
b} Mr A L Alexander of Sal all
I.,h Mr Ed\\ald� lal\ paltner
b) Mr R SlIl1mOIlS of the Bulloch
�elegatlOlI and b} �Ir E G
Da1l1el of Jeukins COllllt)
DISpellslllg II Ith the 1011 call
the nOlllluatlOn \\ as llIade b) ac
clamalloll aud a COlllllllttee ap
pOfllted to escort M r Ed II ards to
the Jlld In a happy cpeech he
thallked the people of the dlStnct
through tbe assembled delegates
for the houor bestoll ed upon hllu
.ud pledg,d contlUlIed faith fill at
\�lIlIon to the 1\ ants of the people
Followlllg M dwards speech
'tf acceptauce J executive COlli
H Wllltehead
F Slater L
Chatham-A L Alexallder A
L Well
, Emalluel-J L Pnce Dr E
IJ: Colemall
Fffingham-J L Mattox John
SI�1I1101lS
Toombs-W COllier W T WATSON TO SPEAK
Je·"klUs
Screven-L H
Shows Brown's Majority zens of Waycross Petltlnn
Agarnst Cemmutlng SentenceSmith 10,857
ICITOR MAKES A STATEMENT
Judll'e Richard B RusseJl
posed Ran Behind Many Others
S If Law IS not Cnrried Out It
light to be Repealed find no
Without Oppoait iou
�I ,cn" G I j une II -Joseph
�I Brown s official mnjorrty 01 er
Hoke Smith IS 10857 votes I he
returns have JIISt been compiled b)
Secretary C H Hull JI of the
state democratic execptive commit
lee I he returns from the COUll
ties hal e been recell ed and com
plied al1d hele IS the result
For gO'�lnol-BlolIll 109806
Snllth 98 949 BrowlI s mllJont) IS
108J7
For UllIted States senatOl-A S
Cia) 00, 960
For attorne) general-John C
Halt 004 7 J7
For secretal y of State-Plllhp
Cook 199 121
f or comptroller general-\Vm A
Wnght 204 80?
For state tleasurer-R E PArk
107 609 W J Speer 78 286
Park s maJont) II as 3' 323
l:'or state school conllnlSSloner­
Jere M Pound 203 741
FOI commlSSlonel of agnculture
-T G Hudson 2045J3
For associate Justice SUpl �me
court (unexpired term)-H M
Holden 203 427
For associate Justices supreme
court (full term)-Belerly D E,
ans 192071 Horace M Holdeu
188 183
'��]l1W �our�ofAPp
ard B Russell 200 980
For railroad comllllSSloner (un
eXlmed term)-Fuller E Calloway
138 568 R H Jenkins 52057
Callollay s maJonty lias 86511
For ratlroad COn1l111SSl0Uer (nllex
plred tertn)-George Hillyer 102
706 W D Brauan 87 572 Hill
yer s maJont) \\as 15 134
For railroad commiSSIOner (ftlll
term)-Warner HilI 19893J
For pnson comllllSsloner-W,ley
Williams 14 J84 R E DaVison
JJ 569 R H Milledge 08346
Jesse Mercer 21 J07 K R Fos
ter 16 09J
Comptroller General Wnght
headed tlle ticket receiving 204
802 lotes The 10\\ vote reCell ed
by Judge Horace Holden IU the
ballot for tbe full telm .. accollllted
for by the fact that mauy people
\\ere uuder the IIl1preSSlOn that he
II as opposmg Judge EI aus
[une 10 -I he
repented statement, from counsel
rel'le<entlngllalr) I Lyles under
sentence of death foi the murder of
hl� I\lfe nud child hal e c uised So
licltor General John \V Bennett
wlio prosecuted the case that hns
become of snch Intelest toglleont
a statement II h) he IS opposed to a
COQll1lntatlon of the death sentellce
, I cllshl e ,er) Inuch to go IIltO
ney;spnpel contlovelslesoll any sub
Jec alld especial I) II hen a hU111an
bf� IS nt stake SAid the sobcltOl
general but the persistent efforts
of COllllsel fOl L) les to crente pubhc
sentnneut In behalf of I11S client
makes It lI�cessar) that I should
have sOllletlllug to sa) I have
glVl!n a great deal of thought alld
conslderatlOlI to the L) les case and
have reacbed the cOllclllslon that It
IS lilY dut) to oppose With all the
VIgor that I possess the COllllnuta
tlOIl of sentence I am not blood
tlmat) but take the pOSltlOII purely
m the mterest of lall aud order and
pro�r admnllstratlOll of the law
'If there el er II as a case II here
extreme penalt) sbould be lIIeted
out'to the defeudant Illls IS OUe
Ju�e SlIeat In IllS latest state
dt�t sa) s that all the Jurors thatCO icted Lyles have sigued IllS appi in.,.� und"FfIt«nd tilt!! to-�
true ]jut W F Cra\\ ley got them
to sign It ou the theor) tbat the
killing was IlOt an aCCident bll
that Lyles was drunk on JUice 01
hquor that the city of \:Va) cross all
thomed sold and that L) les lias
crazy at the tllne r. om the effects
of It Therefore the Cit) of Way
cross aud not L, les II as responSible
for the hornble mlllder
Judge SlIeat aud L)les con
tended ou the tnal and have con
tended el er since that L) les II as
not druuk and that the killl Ig was
au aCCident Judge SlIeat and Ifr
C,a\\ley are IIOlk111g on entlrel)
different theones The statement
published III the papelS the day be
fore I ) les was to hal e beeu exe
cuted II as for tbe purpose of cre
atlllg public sentlm�ut In IllS favor
In my OP"1l011 that statement
1I0uid never have bee 11 pubhshed
had 1I0t the gOl eruor respited L) les
In tha� statement T,) les said 111
substance Ihat he did not know IllS
bab) had been shot until some tllne
after tht tragedy Tll1S ma) be
true but tbe poor httle woman that
Lyle, so foull) murdered made the
statement on SCI eral occasIOns that
Lyles had threatened to kill her
and the baby and 011 the day of
the honllude when llls IVlfe and
bab) left home to aVOId b,s drunk
en anger sbe made the statemellt
to at least two persons that Lyles
had threatened to kill ber and the ba
b) the 11Igbt befole TillS eVldeuce
could not go to the Jury for the rea
SOLI that statements made by the
deceased LlOt III the presence of the
defeudaut are Ilot admiSSible III
eVldeuce SlIbsequent evetlts how
ev�r prOl e that these statements
were true I can aud II III have
these statements befOlI'! the pnson
COIll1llISSI0n Accord111g to tlle
statement 01 Rev B E WllItllllg
ton he saw L) les at Coast Lllle
tram 86 on the day of the homiCide
\\ Itb a glPl as If looklllg for some
one I am authonzed to conclude
that he thought IllS Wife was trymg
to go home and that he "as there
looking for her armed With a gun
If anyone knowlllg the facts
and consclentlou�ly behevl11g under
the facts that L) les sbould not
hang they sbould assist hllll to bave
Overstreet
Jenkl11s 'Joe P Apple\\ Illte Joe
,July 9th
W
Will be Heard TWIce In Atlanta on Crazy Fellow Trted to Improve
NOSE WAS UGI,Y
Hilton
Found
YOII need not beillate about uSIng Ibl. I fo lid a pocket book 011 Ihe streets of
new HalrVigorfrom anyfearoflls.hang 5t.lesboro vblc11 COli tamed 11 olle,
Ing the color of your balr The new [here \as 1I0tinllg IU the hook to Illd
A,er'. Hair Vilor pre" en" premature c te \', UO '" as the ow ler The 0 \ I er CRn
gr:ayneaa, but doee nol chanle tbe color recover same h1 desenh IIg the book alld
of the balr even to Ibe sligh lest degree 110 ley alld paymg for tblS advert semellt
_JI8IIIb7IUJ (1 £7"0. I Lowell .... � _........_.........."'........_D_R•• _M M HOI I AND
ArrANTA Ga Jnne 11 -Hon
Thomas E Watson the populist
nonllllee for pr�Sldellt l\ III make
Martl11 tllO speeches IU Atlallta on July
McIntosh-E M Thorpe George 9th II beu the state popnllst con
Atwood, velltlOn II III be held In thIS city
w'Tattnall-C L Morgan Geol ge He II III address tbe COlli el1tlOn III
A Weatbers the 1lI0rul11g at the Graud Opera
House aud at I11ght at the St
Nicholas RlIlk seatlUg 4000 "hen
Farmers Umon to Hold State COli
he II III accept tbe nomillation for
ventton July 28 30 preSident
The slate for the eODl entlOu has
been settled upon as folloll 5 TeUl
pornr) chairman Col W L Peek
of Con) ers permanent chalnllan
Judge J K HlIles of Atlauta
pelmallent secretary J E Boden
hamer of Atlallta
The followlIlg call has beeu IS
sued fOI lJlIS meetlllg
Tbe Executive C01111111ttee of the
People s Party of Georgia
Yon are hereby requested to
meet at room No 108 Kimball
House Atlanta Oa Saturda)
June 13 at 120 clock
Busll1ess of great Importance
will cOllie before thiS meetlllg and
your preseuce IS uecessar)
We wlsb to extend an 111\ Ita
lion to all who are Illterested In
our movement to meet With us
J J HOLLOII \yOW" lllall
J E BODENHAMER SeclcialY
Burns
Libert) -E P Mlilel J R,oh�1 t
• WII,I, MEET IN MACON
MAcoll Ga JUlie 12 -Pr�sldellt
R.F I5! ckllorth of tbe Georgia
diVISion of tbe Farmers UIIIOIl has
lisued an offiCial call fm the allllual
session of/the d,VISIOII to be heidi I
I Macon on July 28 29 alld 30 I he
delegates Will meet In the aud,to
num of the Cit) ball alld III addition
to electlllg officers fOl the) ear vIII
�ttend to se, eral other ImpOl tant
Each county will be eUlltled to
oue delegate from the coullty at
large wblle every tllO hUlldred
members of tbe orgalllzatlOn or a
maJonty fraction tbereof will be
re�resented b) a delegate While
all cOlllmlsslOned orgautzers \\ hose
commissions have not expired lie
eli€lb�e to attend uo CIVil officer
Its I,ooks
P \RIS June 12 -Because nature
bad bestowed upon blln a uose of
Cyrano de Bergerac dllllen"lOnS
Charles Berti and a) Ollllg mechall
IC of 25 IS nOI\ 111 a Paris hospital
after havll1g lost an eye
Bertrand lias lIalk,ug alollg th�
Rue CroIx Nlv�rt when a lIIau
appoached hlln and walklllg b\
hiS Side contlUued to take au offen
slve Interest In hiS faCial appear
ance Bertrand IS used to an
uoyance of tillS sort but In tb,s
case It \\ as so pronounced that he
turned Into a cafe to escape It
'1 he geutleman however fol
lOlled 111111 and takll1g hold of hllll
demanded what he meant b) gQIIlg
aroulld Illth such a 1II0llumeut ou
IllS face Bertraud sadl) replied
that no one could be more sorry
thall he but the Ulan declared that
he was au artist and sllnpl) could
uot stand thmklng of a 111al1 bemg
allolled to live III such a state of
ugliness
\V,th these words he drew a
revoll er aud fired at the ohJect of
hiS hatred but IllS alll1 II as so bad
tha he shot the unfortuuate
mechalllc through the eye He \\ as
at ollce arrested and IllS IICtllll
remOl ed to a bospi tal
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
No 7468
The First National Bank
hiS sentellce cOlllllluted But let no
olle be deceived b) the st Itcmeuts
prepared b) Judge S\leat Dr Nan
l1e) and others 1111s IS a case
where there IS no nuddle grollnd
rhe defelldant IS either gllllt) or
uot gUIlt) If not guilty he should
be tUl ued. loose If gUilty the se
lerest pUlllshment should be 1111
posed
At the tllne thiS horrlble murder
II as cOlllnlltted the pubhc felt JIISt
I) outraged and there II as sOllie
talk of lyncblUg Lyles Judge
Pftl'lter�n6.m�ed WIth the
people not to take such actlou and
IVe would as far as was III our pow
er see that the law was duly en
forced
It IS now about se, ellteen
months Sillce thiS hornble cnme
II as comlUltted and efforts are stilI
bel11g made to bame the due enforce
lIlent of the lall If the lall IS not
Cal ned out In thIS case It ollght to
be repealed alld not made a mock
cry any 10llger 1 hiS case IS 1I0t
gOlUg b} default alld the public
sentllnellt IS not demancllllg a com
llIutatlOn of sentence
FOR LOCAL OPTION
Bryan Expresses Himself as Op.
posed to Prohibltlonl
WILL NOT BE AN ISSUE HE SAYS.
Is a Teetotaler But Voted Against
State Prohibition arid In Favor of
HIgh I,leense and I,ocal Option
LINCOLN Neb June 12 -RI:
fe.rrlllg to a dIspatch froIU .&hlwau­
kee coucenllng hiS attitude on pro.
IlIblllOu Mr Bryan said
I bave received llIallY letters
from prolllbitlonists and many from
Oppollents of prolllblllOU and I
have, allslVered tbem all In the
saUle \la) I have told them that
I did not regard the questIOn a� a
natIOnal one WillIe It IS an Issue
III a number of states I do lIOt ex
pect It to be made au Issue by either
the republican or elemocratlc
llatlOllal COllI entlOlIs I hal e made
It a rule 1I0t to diSCUSS questions
outSide the platform because the
candidate has 110 nght to IIIJect
Issues \I Illch the platform excludes
III allSlVer to qUestIOns about
Illy Own lecord on the subject I
hal � stated that so far as Ill) per
sOl1al habits go I aUl a teetotaler
lIel er haling used hquor as a bev
erage but IU 1890 I voted against
the state problbltlon amendment
because I thought the license we
hael wltb local option \I as better
SUited to the condltlOllS lie had to
meet In our state
Wheu au attempt has been
llIade to draw conclUSIOns from tillS
as to \I hat ought to be done III
other states I have called at tent lOll
to the fnct that state la" s ought to
be made to meet the conditions ex
Istlng In the state and that II bat I
did III Nebraska conld lIOt be a
glllde In states where COllchtlOns
were dlffereut
In other lIords I have refused
to gil e adVice on the questIOn m
other states because I am not suffi
clently mformed as to tbe conch
tlOns IU the vanous states auel I
hal e refused to diSCUSS It as a
natlOl1al questIOn becallse I do not
expect It to be au Issue IU the calll­
palgu
NO HOPE FOR LOCAL OPTIONISTS.
Prohlbltlontsts Out Number I,lquor
Men In New Leglslatute
Al LAN f\ June IJ -Absolutel)
uo hope 1\ hatel er for allY change
IU the prollll)l\lOn lall by the legiS
lature of 1909 IS beld out to I he
anti proll1bltlonlsts accorcllng to
figures Just compiled by J B
Richards assoclOte superlutendent
of the Georgia Anti Sa loon League
State officers of thiS orgal11zatloll
hal e beeu keeplUg up With the
prllnanes 111 t Ie vallOlIS counties
ane! sellatOl101 d,stncts and the fig
ures gil en out sbow there are
about t\lO to one III falor of pro
11Ib,tlOn
Mr Richard sa) s reports are not
,et 111 011 all 1I01lllnees but he pre
sents the followlllg figures Sen
ators problbltlonlsts 26 localop
tlonlsts '3 represelltatlles prohl
bltlonlsts 112 local OptlOUlstS 57
Mr Richards also says that he
has 1I0t heard from all the local
optlOmsts While some of them
are stralghtout wet advocates
othels may be good problbltlOlllsts
Nottce
'1 he Statesboro Ice COIn pan)
Johll J Moore propnetor aud C
M Tbompson mallager has thiS
cia) pllrchased the bUSiness of the
Bulloch Ice Maoufactunllg COlli
pany aud assumes tbe payment of
the reut of the plant from June 1st
to Decelllber 3,st lIext and 11111
redeem all Ice tickets of the latter
named comp Illy uow olltstandlllg
W W ADDrsoN
Mgr Bulloch Ice Mig Co
C I'll THOMPSON
!llg' Statesboro Ice Co
EXCURSION RATES
Tybee VIa Central of Georgia
RaIlway Company
ExcurSIOn tickets are now on
sale to T) bee Georgia s prlnc'lXlI
ceashore resort Summer tounst
rates III effect frolll all pOints
Week end and special Sunday rates
III effect from many pOInts III
Geor�la
For total rates hnllts and scbed­
ules apply to uearest tiCket ageut.
.,
BULLOCH TIMES POWERS AND HOWARD CONSUMERS
L1GENSE. ON ROOFS OF HOMES
EVm AND MEMPHIS HUfiHES WINS HIS F16HT SGHOOL fiETS $75,000 MURDER IS tHARnED SOLONS MEET JUNE 24 AT THE HEAD OF THEPROCESSION
Freed at Last-Were Accused of
Murdermg Wilham Gobel
New S ,iut en of the l qucr Problem In
State of Wa,h "Bton
e \
u c
Dead Man s Brother CauseD Ar Clot ot
Scores are Campmg Flood
Cause" Fearful Suffer ng
Sue cedi m Makm, Bettmg on
Racea 0 Crime m New York
University of Georgia
Two Bequesta
Important Matters Are
to Be Considered
END OF THE FAMOUS CASE
, "
$1,000 FOR ATHLETIC HOUSE
Gr••t Exc tement Peeve I.
"Announced Ex Gover.or Taylor
Make. Staten tont
Peabody Board of Trultee. a d the C I)'
of Athen. Contribute Liberally to
the School Fund
State Cony eta Ant Lobby hK W•• tern
and Atlanhc Road Exten. on Bill,
to Come up F fit of Se.. on
\, A Rog....
-----------------------------
-Cnrwon
PASTOR FINDS A MORAL IN
WRECK OF HIS OWN HAPPINESS
Robbed 01 Brldo by Drowning Aocldent the Rey Mr Vrooman Say! It Was In
lended For His Regeneration Sermon Takes Ptaon 01 Wedding InvllatloD&
On Day Set For MarrIage Clergyman Tell! 01 His Biller Slruggle Wltb Despair
The
us
Cales Harr ngton M D of Boa
ton too for lis subject States
R gl ts a d tho National Healtb and
suggested tl at tl e move nent tor na
tiona control of the I bile health
shou d be focussed either into a de
pa tment represented In the Cab
net or of a division 01 an ellsting
del a tment Yo iLb a comn Isa ner for
a chiel
By nanlmous vote the House of
De egates or the association approved
a reeot mel dation to the Board of
'1 rustees to create a commission the
sale duty of wblch shall be to watch
and OPt ose t1 e enactment ot laws In
tendod to abolish v vlsection Dt
W B Cannon In an add ess advo
eated a campaign of education
agaiuat oppor cnts of the practice
whon be accused of untruthfulness
uud Igoo nnce
BULLOCH TIMES
MAY NAME ROOSEVELT
cro vd were defeated u the Inte
pr lary therefore ought to keep
q I et Great philosopl y co 1 es
from the Nt us occas oually Ac
cord g to th s theory a pn 1C pie
ouce defeated should nev er agall
be Sl pported
Bi t fl Iller st II s the contei uo
ler it JJv u« ,,/ CLEVELAND IS REMEMBERED
BROOKLET IN BRIEF A TRIP TO BIRMINGHAM
� ,""",�........ •.. ·Il
.1 Poverty a Disease-An
J Abnormal Condition
. AI
Need of Cheerfulness, Self Reliance=Success
'he Divine DestLnv of Man
,
3. By Orison. Swett Marden Editor of Success.
r,,,, qP*Aru...",.
nocr Is Extend Him Best
Wlahos
ance TI at Rcpubl cnn Non nntion
Wit Go to H m Bank ofStatesboro
I'
Statesboro, Ga.
�1 Stock, . $75,000
Ttrr as Renders
Matters Tersely Told for the Judge Martin Takes in the Sights at
settled III view of tl e
befr re tl elate pr J ary
d istriot sly de 1 ed tl at
II as I volved If not
10 vas It settled?
ConCederate Veterans Reunion
Our SII day schools II 11 I old BllSS'U R Ala June 12 1908
the r annual P'CIllC at all earl) d te EOl10R BULLOCH TIMllS I
Prof H Vo' Scott of Stilson Leal I g hal eon tl e morm 19 of,
lias the guest Sunday of Mr P B the 9th II st for the re UIllOll III
Lewis Birininl go I I thought a few
Mrs A J Lee hAS been attend jottu gs relativ e to my tnp and the
ng the unssrouary conference n
I ieettng I ere n ght be of mterest
Guyton to some of vour readers
Mrs J N Shearouse and
I he tnp II as made over the S
dreu are visumg friends and
A L and to note the progress of
tives 1 GU) ton
the Cal itry tl e thriv II{ tOWIlS of'
Mr Fred Hodges of Nell Hope
Pen broke Claxton VIdal a Lyons
las the gl est Sunday 01 Messrs
Helena Cordele Rochelle RIch
Will a d Charley Cn ley
la d and Lumpk and
Mr and Mrs J W
were guests S II day a
of Mr and Mrs J A
of G I) to!
lOIAI'S
BACKACHE
PLAN SUGGESTED
Bu d ng Confederate
n Statesboro
J:DIIOR
HILL DISCUSSES BRYAN
Says He Forced Himself 011 the
Party In 1896 Now He Calls
street It1 his receut race for con
gress It IS a pleasure to say that
we I ale seen III him many things
to ad III Ire and tli.,t It belt eves b s
�� ��
""1 How the Farmers Plan to T
l Get
Power I
;:� By James LInn Nash
�
"",'lI�oJ\ro """'�"'�
COl uted 0
look g tl e matter sq are 1
the fnce t looks to s I ke tI e
cl a ces for de ocracy
Bry au a d clefent
What?
Doctors 1 ecom fiend It n the r prescnp
tiona It cures const pat on and indi
gest on Le I ves none of the bad etr�cts
of calomel and otl or vole t rerned es
Valuable a!' a ton c Cures stom ch and
1 vcr troubles w th nature s remed eo
Help" eve y age and sex
Hundred. test fy to Its worth W D
Thomas of Benz A R says II c fact
that 1 am al ve an I veil today 1 bel eve
to be due to the use of Nub n Ica
All dealers "ell It Manufactured by
SPENCER MEDICINE COMPANY
Chattanooga Tenn
It It It
It It II
i�
T,Ite
Ultimate Arnerican
By John Harper
I pess J st
nor IS It eve 1 scared b t t has no
inclinatiou to fool tselt uor tl e
people by holding up as possible
those things which are IUpOSS hie
It believes that a well organized
republican machinery bas the ad
vantage over us and that tl e most
we can do IS to hold them hack
some III their onward conrse If
we can t stop them we shall tbrow
a few rocks at them as tbey pass by
Lost
Child s gold neck cham lost on
street near Central depot If Iout d
return to the Times office
BULLoe
from tl e ticket they clal1n
More far reachmg" than the Idea of
ntillty IS one of gratltnde on tile
part of the men \\ ho will soon be
111 control of the democratic party
III Georgia The} feel a deep sense
�C���;,��������������.....�����
they may dislike 111m politically or CHicago wliere
personally They take the view representative of Hearst s
that he aided them 111 the election the repnhlican convention They
of Mr Brown and that he deserves Will be here until Sunday night or
respectfnl consideration at theu Monday
hands and that the party orgaU1z� I know of other cases where the The VISit here of the prominent
tlon can now afford to be generous value of the cotton had been over Hearst newspaper meu bears out to
An mterest11lg feature of the drawn but stili the uom111al owner an extent a report several months
present situatIOn IS that many of had to give the property In as be ago to the effect that Mr
Hearst
the strongest anti Bryamtes are longlllg to him because he held a deSires to establish a newspaper
strongest In fa\or of presenting Mr \\orthless title III It My bill Will property III the sonth the same
to
Watsou for second place on the take nothing from the state that It be conducted m connection with
national ttcket m fact a large should have If It should become a hiS other big enterpnses III the east
lIumber of those who ha\e been law as I trnst It Will We have and west In view of tbe approach
most alltagoUlstlc to Watson and to pay taxes 011 all that goes to Ing national campaign III winch
hiS Ideas are 111 that class They produce the cotton the year before the editor 5 mdependent party Will
believe that If the proIl1IUent popu It 5 now reqUired to be returned be a factor It IS natural to presume
list could be Ie:! back IlItO the dem for taxatIOn The land b taxed tjlnt IllS plans Will mature at an
ocratlc part) much could be gamed the stock IS taxed and \'e ha\e to early date If at all
hy all and they are Willing to go pa) on the fertilizer and other con Gra, es and Can alho
more than half \\ay to accomplish tnbuttng factors ,\ould not deny that such IS Mr
such a result 1 he proposed la\\ IS umque Hearst 5 purpose m fact they ad
It IS general!: believed that \\ere Notillng of the kmd I as e,er be nutted that they are looking
lutO
\Vatson nonunated for \ Ice presl fore been proposed In Georgia and the Atlanta newspaper sltuatton
dent on a ticket \\ Ith Bryan he nothing of like kllld IS said to be but they refused all details
would accept He \,ould perhaps on the statute books of any state at We are here looking Into
real
be \\lllIng to concede sometlung 111 the present time estate declared Mr Gra\es
the matter of platform In order to Mr Powell Will father another We met here by agreemel t and
get the b gger aud ence he \\ould Important bill at tne coming session Will conduct
the IIlvestlgat 011 to
secure as occt pant of secoud place It \ III proVide that couuty school get her
ou the democrotlc ticket COl11l11SSl0ners must keep standard Yes It has s01l1ethlng to do w th
\Vhlle nothll g has been definitely sci 001 books for sale espeCially IU the e vspapers but there IS 1I0th
deCided by the leaders It IS uot 1111 COUll ties where there are no depos 11 g defi te to g \ e ont You
know
probable tlmt al effort IV II be made Itones Under the present school Mr Can alho IS general
bl S ess
book law t\\O deposltones are sup I anager of Mr Hearst s propert es
posed to be located u each count) ane! acts as hiS expert He started
In tl e th II) settled dlstr cts where all of Mr Hearst s papers
10 large 11U uber of books are sole! \\ I etl er negotiations are 0 I to
tl e merel auts refuse to h 11(IIe pt rch se one of the local estab
I 51 ed papers or Ilot SlOt k 0\\ I
bt t t ,as d cated b) Mr Graves
Rev Brooks at Pembroke
Re\ W A r-·--I------ -"
I New Ice Creanr- Parlor. I
I I have Just fitted up a new and I·
I
up to date Ice Cream P.dOl III front Iof the Brooks House) next door to the •
I
CIty Recorder s office, ,and WIll be I
glad to have my friends fall around
I
and see me \
I
\.._., .,- . J
IN THE LOCAL FIELD EXCURSION TO TYBEE
Remarkable L fe
Uncle Johu r Branuen IS oue
the oldest citizens of Bulloch
count) and hts life Is a remarkable
ole n run I) ways He has I ever
taken but 0 ie cl e \ of tobacco I
h s I fe a id I ke vise has bee I u I
A It ce of wh skey 011)
Little Events Happening In City and
Statesboro Sunday Schools to Have
County Briefly Related
Outing Next Friday
Mrs W B Wigg' s
IS \ IS II g I er fall er Mr NIl
Rhodes of th s place
]ndge] W Overstreet of Svl
vauiu \\ as a \ lSI lor to Stntesbo 0
the first pa t of tl e wecl h"
COl ie 0\ er 01 bus ness of a legal
nature
A SOP FOR WATSON FAjlMERS EXEMPTRUNS FROM ISSUES there ire reran ers HI the republic u
part) C, tbe republican pari) q ell
thnt sptr t b) a stand pat conventton?
Millious of republicans hale enlisted at
the president s call to arms and ore rendy
to mnrch Iorward Will the) II rl their
banners and turn back merely because
the president acqurescee tn the Boundtng
or 11 retreat?
Tbole Wbo Have Been HI. Bitter Thlho H� tbe Planter.Wbo Hay
elt Political Enemies Said to- WIIIb to Hold Crop for a Hisber
�et
A'tLANTA June 21 -One of the
lir.t bills to be introduced at the
cOItllng session of the legislature
whlcb Will begin on Wednesday
will' be by Hon W C Powell
rep�ntattve from Lincoln countyIt
Y{�l
exempt If passed all farm
prod from taxatiou for one year
aft..r mg gathered It will meau
a great deal to the cotton farmers
of the state as at present If they
hold their product later than March
I they hav e to pay on It the same
as on other property
The present law requires the re
tum of all property held up to and
111c1uchng the first day of Marcl;
Only, such farm produce as raised
and lutended for the market IS tax
ahle Cottorr bas to be returned
according to the law Farmers
often store their cotton In ware
houses and hold It for better pnces
at the same ttme enJO) 111§ ItS \ alue
by borr(l\\ IlIg on the sallie Not
IUfrequently does a large planter or
countr) n erchant ha\ e hundreds
of bales at the tl1l1e for gl\ lUg 111
taxes and) et 0\\ n nothing but an
eqUity 111 tbem bnt sttll have to
give tbem 111 for taxe, or perJnre
them eh es It often happens that
a farmer sells 1115 cotton at what
proves a sacnfice Just to escape the
taxatton
ape man In my connty had
�
Bryan Brands Republican Platform
as One of Retreats
State Convention May Endorse Him fro. Payment of Taxes on Cotton
for Vice'President. They May Hold
THIS AS A REWARD fOR SERVICES. suei A LAW WILL BE PROPOSED.
\ II be at t he
S 11da)-nt 9
liE POINTS OUT ITS WEAKNESSES
�A8 Eltber Silent or Opposed Hany
:Important IssueI Now Before tbe
Country
LINCOLN
treat I. Mr Bryan 8 diagnosis 01 the
AN EXPENSIVE CAMPAIGN
Favor tbe Plan
Roddenberry Spent ,4,240 and
GrlSSI.t 778m Second DI.trlct
AI.BAN� Ga Jnne 21 -Under
a rule adopted by the Second con
gressional executive committee each
of the candidates for congress were
required to file With the committee
before the consolidation of the re
turns on June II a statement show
mg the amount of money expended
dunng the campaigu The rule
was adopted at the request of Hon
S A Roddenberry of Thomasville
who \\ as a candidate against Con
gressman J M Gnggs Mr Gllggs
who "as nominated III the primary
by a majority of more than 3 500
votes filed a statemeut With the
committee showing his expenses to
have been $1 778 56 For provi
dential reason Mr Roddenberry
conld not have his report read) at
that tune but he has Just furnished
each member of the C0111nnttee \\ Ith
an Itenllzed statement of hiS ex
pellses which total $4 240 55 COli
slderabl) more tban t\\ Ice as much
as Congressman Gnggs speut on
Ins campaign Among the Items
I sted 111 Mr Roddenberry s state
11Ieut ar� $26 �o expended at soda
fOllntalns and cigar stands and
$160 50 III donations to churches
schools benevolent callses and per
sonal chanttes 111 excess of the lIsual
contnbnttons to such purposes
ATLANTA June 18 -In accept
111g the populist nominatton for
president JulY�lImth Mr Watson
Will go into a general discussion of
national politics giving his views
of Bryan t he probable democratic
nommee and of the republican
party and Its nommee
Many politicians here are won
denng as to Mr Watson 5 course
III case the movement to instruct
the Georgia delegatton to present
his name for vice president at the
Denver convention succeeds Mr
Watson 5 \ leVIS of the plan have
nev er been expressed so far as
known
A large number of \ ery prom I
nent democrats men \\ ho have
heretofore been bitter political ene
nnes of the leading populist are 111
favor of the plan and are almost
openly urgmg It They claim that
Br) an s chances of success \\ onld
be enhanced \\ Ith \Vatson as a run
Aaro11 C011e.
fIDDLERS' CONVENTION I IS LESS CRIlIlE
--- Prolribit ion Seems to Have Had
Old Time MUSICians Will Play In Good Effect 111 Waycross '"
Statesboro July 2nd w \ \ CROSS J U e
or ot tl estate p 01 b t 0 la has
I ad a ) tl g to do \ It I the de
of Statesboro
Sea Island a d McCroa
First National were visuors to the
bankers C01l\ eut on In Brunswick
last week return ug hon e Satur
day
Rev \ al serv ces \\ III
Sunday at the Bapt st
conti Iue for tell days or longer
Rev L R CI r stle of Valdosta
whl) Will be remen be red as I av 19
prencl ed here Inst fall \\ II assist
the pastor IU the meetu K
Prof L Renfroe the ew
pnnclpal of the Statesboro lnst
tute \\as o\er from Lyol s last I n
day meetn g the trustee,. auel po
trons of the school He sa) Ot 19
mall of pleaslUg aT pearance al d
made a good 11IIpreSSIon UpOI those
who met hnll ,,�ille here
Handsome ne" pe\\ s hm e been
purchased for the Baptist churcl
and are thiS \\eek being placed 11
pOSit on I be old pelu wit cl
are tl emseh es q I te haudso I e a Id
had only btell II use .bOl t te
years \\ ere disposed of to the F rst
Aftlcau Bapttst ch Irel
Prof I A Bnnso I for I er p n
clpal of the StatesbOlo Inst tute
has engaged to teach at Barto \ d r
tng the next tern at a salar) \\ I cl
IS IIIc1eed flatter ng H 5 first ex
penence III tl e sci 001 roo \\ a, ob
ta ed t Bartow a d It S qu te
compltu ellta ) that Ie 510 Id I ave
bee 1 vollntar 1) offered tl e 10SI
tlon b) IllS for er patios
Mr N \\ L tllclield of Black
I co pauy
JHS W
\V ight of Ivanhoe was In our
tow I Sunday afteruoon
Mr John e Chaplin says that he
has vaten elous large enough to
thump
Mrs J W Wright has been
days n Pembroke
\ th her sister Mrs Pi rVls
I as beell quite s ck for some tlllle
ZllHYR 1I111g mate as the Ge Jrglau \\ ould
acid streugth to the t cket 111 se\ eral
doubtful Western states HIS 1101111
PEACHES IN BURKE
GEORGIA S FARMS
Th,s IS Just a leml11del that
I alll stIll III the glOcel) busl
lIess and that Ill) stock of
chOice fl eslt glocelles IS con
stantly belllg added to If) Oll
ale lIOt ahead) a cllstolllel of
Illllle gl\ e me a ttl I 01 del
Just fOI I uck If you fi ud IIIy
goods and pnces lIght (and I
guaIantee ) ou 1\ Ill) I shall
hope to contmue to do busllless
II Itl! YOll
Tl y me ouce
J C \� ILLlAl\IS
WILL HAVE CONVENTION
as to uatlon for second place with Bryan
at the head \\ onld detract 1I0neYenr s Crops WIll be Worth Two
Hlllldred 1Illlho11 Dollars
A1IANT\ Jt Ie II -Accord ng
to a state111°nt J 1St sst ed h) COl
t I sstOner of AgncultureT G Hud
son Georg a s agr cultural and hor
tlcultural products tilts year Will be
worth t\\O hundred ill II Oil dollars
Tlus estllnate IS based on reports
received from one thousand cor es
pondents Itl all palSs of the state
lIthe orchards of thtl ,tate tl ele
Sunday Crowds Have L1velv Time
011 the Trallls
TI e Su cia) excursion IS aga111
w tl us aid tl e rybee cro\\ds are
largel each succeeding
-
\ as the livest of Believed One Hundred and Twenty
Five Cars From Tbere
WAYNESBORO Ga June 22-
The pea�h movement from tillS city
has been quite large and to date
twenty three cars have been shipped
from Waynesboro ThiS \\111 prac
ttcally settle the early \ anettes of
peacbes and the Elberta season Will
come III early thiS year about July
1St to 5th mstead of the loth to
the 15th as IS nsual (
The shipment from the state has
been qUIte large and Georgia peach
es are fioodlllg the markets of the
north The crop IS large and the
demaud IS rather slow 011 accouut
of the Immense prodnctton III and
around tbe city there are three IIll
mense orcbards aggregatlUg about
150 000 peach trees 111 beanng and
there \\ III be shipped from here
about 125 cars
The Beechwood orchards 0\\ ned
by tlte Wilham E Joues Company
IS one of the largest 111 tins sectton
of the state al d has about 180000
The
Money to Loan.
Farmers UnIon Planntng For a
1I1eettngHere on Fourth ofJul)
I nil] negotta:tlllg file )ear loans on Illlpioled Bul
loch count) fat ms at SIX and sel en pel cent mtelest
Old loans rene\\ ed
01 er fifteen) eats contmllollS bllsllless
OUt money nevel gll es out If) Oll \1 an t mone)
YOlll fat]J1 come to see me
on
Savannah and Statesboro Railway. t.
Effect c �I ) 5 90
P to represellt tl e Brant
11 tbe pu cl ase of sea
Island cotto of w h ch a co IS dCI
able qnantlt) IS be Ig
Just 1 hat market
way
THAW STILL FIGHTING
EST BOUND
Musl Make Cho ce Between Evelyn No3·N��N.;;_;;:;_I----------·b-::-;=.,------,�--­
and Cash
N I \I \ OR ]t ne
Dan 0 Relll)
reaso able N esb t 1 ha \
Hn r) K
Fine Care
Fine Hair
It's Hne care Ihal makes Hne
halrt Use Ayer s Hatr Villor,
new Improved formula, sys
temallcally, consclenllously,
BDd you Will gel results We
know II SlOpS falhng hair, cures
dandruff, and is a most eleganr
dresslDg ElKlrely new New
bottle New conlenlS
Doe, nol ell.nge Ille colo ollhe hair
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
...
;!!III11I1I11I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllll
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THE LUCKY STRIKE
The malority 01 �Ple
wait lor eotne lucky strike to bnng
them ncbes-the hiS Of1tl of pe0r,le are poorThe road to wee th • siinp e-industry tbnlt and BaVlDg
Spend Ie.. each day than you earu and save what i. lelt over
Tlti. BaVlng soon amount. to enough to help you "itb your dally
e.rnlOll. Mone) breeds money The re.llucky_,lrike I. merely
making up yonr own mind to save Open an acconnt with us today
No. 7468
ITpphReEGFISTiErRstor�:��?r�al
Bank
IBROOKS
SIMMONS J E McCROAN
Pre.,deat Colder
DIrectors
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
JAS BRUSHING P N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
I
P B FIBLD
One dol ar ($1 00) Wilt open au account With us Start and
m�;-�arfi�e (5) per cent on Tnlle DepoBlb Pour r.er cent paidIII SuvlI1gs Department Call and get one of our hlt e bauks
iiittlltltltltttlltltllltltllllllllttlltltltltllllllttlllltltllltttllllltlttllttlttlltltllllt'ltltlUltltlllltlltltttlIJ
HEARST MAY HAVE ATLANTA PAPER PREACHER GUILTY
Graves and Carvalbo are Looking
Over tbe Field Tbere Convicted of Using Obscene Lan·
ATLANTA June 21 -John Tem
pie Graves editor of Hearst s New guage In Presence of Ladles.
York AlIIcnca t aud S SCan 01110
fiNE OF $200 AND COST IMPOSED.Hearst s main bUS111CSS representa
tl\e are III Atlanta They do not
den) that their lJUpose In com11lg
here IS to look 0\ er the situation
though they decltned to have any
th11lg defimte to say With reference
to their employer s plans for the
future
Mr Carvalho
Offender W.as Son In Law of Sam
Jone� and I. a Notecl JtvBngetl8t
Himself
CARTERSVILLE Ga JUlie 20 -
The case of the state agamst Rev
Walt Holcombe charged with usmg
obscene language m the
mg
HOll John T Noms attorney
for Rev Holcombe filed a demurrer
to the bll1 of mdlctment al1egmIC
said mdlctment was defecttve and
not accordmg to law The d�mur
rer was overruled by the Judge and
the case was prosecuted upon Its
ments A Jury was obta111ed and
the tnal was entered 111tO
After much eVidence be111g mtro
duced by both Sides the attorneys
went to the Jury With their argu
ments winch were concluded thiS
1II0rtling The Jur� rettred an:!
returtled a \erdlct of gUilty Judge
Foute Imposed a fine upon Mr
Holcombe of $"00 tnclud1l1g costs
It Wll1 be recalled that thiS case
grew ont of remarks made by Rev
Walt Holcombe dunng an after
noon service at the tabernacle meet
mgs held tn I he Sam Jones taber
nacle III thiS city last September
Sunday afternoon dunng these
meetings was to be held a service
for mell only Through a IIIlsnn
derstandlllg qillte a Humher of
women were presen t "ho were
asked to ret re by Rev Holcombe
who It s alleged used language
at the tnl e which was calculated
to shock the modesty of females
At the January tertn of snpenor
court the grand Jllty of Bartow
com ty retur ed a b II of ludlct
ment upon \,hlch he \\as tned
fhe case w I I)e appealed to tlte
supren e court b) 1111 Holcombe
Rev Holcombe IS tl e 501 1t1 law
•
ThIS IS Just a I ell1l11del that
I aUl still 111 the glOcel) bUSl
1less and that lily stock of
chOIce fl esh gl0celles IS COil
stant]) belug added to If) on
are not all eady a cllstomel of
lllllle gll e me a tl111 Older
Just for luck If )Oll find my
goods and pllces nght (and I
gualal1tee ) ou Wlll) I shall
hope to on till ne to do bl1slIless
\\Ith ) Oil
'Pry me once
J C WILLIAMS
EXCURSION RATES
Tybee VIa Central of Georgia
Rallway Company
Excurslo tickets are now 011
sale to 1) bee Georgia 5 pnllclpal
"eashore resort SUlllmer tounst
rates III effect from all P01l1ts
Week end and speCial Sunday rates
In effect froUl man} P0111tS In
Geoq�la
For total rates 11I1I1ts and sched
ules apply to. ntfarest ticket agent.
a 1 e\ an
